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DRILL SHIRTS?
CAMPAIGN MATS?

T REGULATION BELTS^?
WHITE GLOVES ?

U ;H
.•

8»»cial Notice !—Our stock of drill shirts 
to hsv« arrived for the opeoiog of the Col- 

l»ge. but was delayed in shipaasnl, and have 
/ just arrived. So we new have a foil stock of

' all si ass; of the best drill shirts offered the
students this season, and would warn all 
students who have not yet secured their shirts 
not to daisy their par cheese as each student is 
rsqaired to have tiro shirts,'and-llhe supply 
raayjpiBA lest long.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE
H. A T. SCHEDULE.

NORTH BOUND THel.VS.
No. 8................... p-'*4
No. 6............. ....Lij. . .18:88 a. m.<flafc>

SOUTH BOCND TRAINS,
No. 8 :
No. «. ..........

|T. V.T4P- «o-

U . | a. m. (flag)
INCHEDI. A O. N. SCHEDULE. -

NORTH BOUND TRAINS.
No. toa........i»J.Li.l...J.a. dn

SOUTH BOUND TRAINS. t 
No. IOI-.--------,... .[ ..4:88 p. ils|

‘•D" COMPANY A. -A”" COMPANY *.
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I Good Soosd Material as Both
31 TlJTfej

“A': »nd “D” companies put up 
the prettiest kind of a game Sat
urday afternoon at the athletic

/field Both teams have . men who 
should be out on the squad. The 
teams were very evenly matched, 
but only by the hardest kind of 'fumble, 
work was “D" company enabled 
to score. Had “A” company been 
up on the rides the score would in 
all probability liave been a tie.

1 While bringing the ball out for a 
try
in the first half, “A” company 

^permitted the ball to touch the 
round and to lost a point.

yard run and a touchdown. Jfo 
goal. ScorM: •‘A” 5. ‘*D” t>. I 

“A” kicks off to 45 yard' line. 
Wess gains 10 yards. Stesfart 9 
yards. Cobb gets 5 more. Hu- 
weiller pulLs off a 60 yard run 
Stewart makes 10 yards. Wi 
bucks the line for 3 yards, 
art loses 2 yards Ball goes 
“A” company gets 2 yards in 
three downs. company s ball
Time up. Ball on “A*s’* 5 yard 
line. Score at end of first half 
*‘A” 5, “I>” o. , 

l Second half opens by <‘D”tUkk- 
ing to 35 yard line and securing 
ball. Huweiller makes 25; yard 
gain round left end. Blake hits 
the line for a 4 yard gain. Blake 
goes over for touchdown near the 
side line.' Huwejller kicks .very 
difficult goal against the wind 
Score: j VD” >6, "A” 5.

“A” kicks toyards. “D’lcom- 
pany's hull. *‘A',,JKets l>all

First down. No .gain. 
Second down, “A" plugs for 
loss. Martial, C- A., pnnfs 20 
yards. i'D” company’s ball. Two 
downs make 6 yards for ♦'p.”

hYhhhh

Saturday the "C” company 
withca good crowd of rooters jour* 
neyed to Bryan after the scalps of 
the Allen Academy squad, and the 
above score testifies that they were 
entirely successful. The Academy 
team' was slighHy -heavier than 
“C/^but this was counterbalanced 

by the superior team work of the 
cadets Captain Ward and Beard 
of ttye Academy team deserve 
special mention, as do Smith and 
Captain Bit tie of “C” company, j 

Game called at 4:00 p. m. 4'C,,j 
hicks off. Academy advances ball 

yayds Held for downs. “C’ ’ 
comnhny tries forward pass and 
makes touchdown. Darter carries 
ball Jeer. E. Roseborough kicks 
goal. Score: 6—0. 
i Academy kicks off. E. Rose- 
liorough carries ball 15 yards. “C” 
company held for downs and forced 
to ki«k- Bittle punts 25 yards. 
Academy is , held for downs and 
forced to kick. Bittle maikkR ifair 
catch| Bittle makes 20 yards on 
quarterback run. E. Roseborough 
carries ball over and kicks a pretty 
goal. ; Score: 12—o.

company kicks off. Smith 
pretty tackle. Academy 

tries kick but Heutti« breaks 
through and blocks. “CV com 
pany gecures ball. E. Roseborough 
goes qver for the third touch-down 
Kick^goal. Score: 18—01

y kicks off. T. Rose- 
seenres ball and makes 15 
Bivins 10 yards. Bittle 10

ie City National Bank
TOCA-a

sicatvA-reo oc»=»oei-rv of-tmc
NITCO ST A-re® OOVCrVNKACNlT

' ~~ '1 '♦ *‘"T t—h '
v\ ith capital, surplus and profits of one hun
dred thousand dollars and total resources of 
ove# half a million dollars, transacts a gen
eral-banking business, and offers its serv
ices to the public with assurances of abso
lute safety, as guaranteed by the character, 
expeelente and financia4 responsibility of 

srs and directors charged with thethe 
ma 
the faculty 
College sol

ent of the Bank. The business of 
t^and students of the A. and n.

G. S. PARKER. President 
E. H. ASTIN, Vice-President 
ALBERT W. WILKERSON, Cashier 

. BD. S. DERDEN, Asst. Cashier 
W. CRENSHAW. Asst. Cashier
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E DRUG AlAN
.................1"........  .

in need of Perfumes, 
s. Dentifrice, or any- 

ling in Toilet Articlea. / ,

Head (Quarters for A. and M. College Stationery

Wess punts 25 -yards. “A” gains 
2 yards. Loses 3 yards on next 

at goal after their touchdown down. Puckett boots it 35
Wess makes 4 yards. Blake ad
vances it 4 yards more. Ball goes 
over after next down. Copeland 
makes no gain. ”A” penalized4 for 

ler of “A" company and; offside play. Martin makes 1 {yard. 
Huweiller of‘•p»,’ put up the best Puckett punts 25 yards, j Rn 
game for their ^Uve teams. 1

The game. t 4 Wess kicks *5 yards. Blak
Ball goes out of |on bail- Time up. Final

‘Dr* 6,'“A’*|si li
The line np:
“A” f

RoseU>rough carries bell 10 yards 
i^to Academy territory- “C” loses 
ball downs. Morgan makes
beautaal tackle, carrying Academy 
back tor a 2 yard loss. Academy 
kicks iver goal line. Bittle carries 
ball back to 10 yard line. End of 
first half. Score: “C” 18, A. o.

, Acafletny kicks off. Heuttig 
carried ball ij yards. | 'Academy 
A cade ay gets, ball on downs. 
Aicade ay held “C” company’s ball.

ire: r

pective teams, 
game: [ ji ' y,

kicks off
l*ounds. Kicks off again to twenty-1 
fiv^i yard line. Wess comes back
foq ifour yard!. Codhts makes two B isra-i-

W— *,10v*. n rnh ' Clen,ents»• ..■!■ . ..C. - ■------- JNfale

No

fei’
yardsl Wess makes a long ‘ 
for forty yards. Stewart gets five. Hooker*™ ' 

-two. and two and opeihalt. Ball Connor 
goes over. Martin makes ten j (Gapf
yfrdsi First down, no gain. Sec
ond down.

L. G.. Liuj»btirg 
.-.R. G. .j.... P^pn

T. .Cobolni, A 
. T. .fcoba! ini, ,L 

Blackaller ... ^ .. L. E ......< Ol ins
i_ ' 11- L'_,. J ~ . - 1 Henermanu .. . . R. E. ... Hut «)er
Copeland makes four, Copelan<1 .. . .. L. H . 1.. Si erVart

.:.i..d..L.
Japt.)7..R.

yards.* | Three yards on riezt 
down. “D” cotapaay’s.ball. Blake 
hits line for four yards!' Big Cobb 
hits it again for a nine,yards gain. 
"D” ^fumbles but recovers Milt, 
Loses it on next down. Blackaller 
breaks through th< line for a 45

Academy's bell. Dar
ter mi tes good tackla. Academy 
loses 1 dl- “C?’ kicks. Academy 

es ball 50 yards with only 
between the ball and the 
Pretty Cackle by Captain 

Bittle) laves the day. **C’' oompanj*

which

J
I. * BOR t TORT.RUE IN PtfTSICS

8 ' 1
ExtiaraUbed

At abont 
five, Wednes lay 
cor pa was at In 11, 
was informer that 
oratory in G tbright Hall was on 
fire. He ordi red 11 e cadet captains 
to march th fir ox Ki panics to the 
hall at don le ae. The fire.

the roof, was
quarterback run. How- extinguished by th tcadota. Gath 

to Darter gains ifc yards, right hall its Slf w is not affected,
the physics l^boraaory being in a 
one-atory anr*ex

The fire M as caused by someone 
Ith rowing, a l>umi ig stick of wood 
on the tin roof, w tile repairing a 
stove pipe. ' i®*be I re was confined 
entirely to at lc, and the dam
age was normal, owing to the 
prompt actitg^of t ie corps

Get a font taihipeh. I handle 
the Barker *‘^oc|k Curve” and the 
Standard self-*fillfi X can fnrnish 
any ^r.e, priee ot esign in either 
gentlemen’s ^ Ific e*s pen. Foun
tain ^en ink^ tor si e also. W. j||p I 
Washburn, ^ R<Vx.

C. A. Martin... R. H. Wessendorf 
W. W. Puckett.. F. . .\L ... Blake
Mcllhenny..............,Q.... Dou^htfcry

Time of halves: 20 and ij; min 
utes. ; 'ij •

Officials: Moore and McI^Umels 
Time-keepers: Fanst and Fletn

j i
r' ■■ ■ »■—4

holds Academy for dewfiM.. T 
Roseb irongh makes 5 yards. 
Heutt g 7 yarxjs on Wide end run. 
Smith makes 2 yards through line. 
A cade ny gains possession pf ball*, 
ful'ced j to kick. Smith blocks, 
secure ball, and makes touch
down. T. Roseborough kicks goal. 
Final core: “C” 24. A. A. o.
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Benson’s College Barber Shop 
will be provided with two chairs 
this year. Prompt add first class 
work. tf

— a ■; vi.li;".

look pleasant pleasf*

Hello Boys!
Am ready to greet you al nry 
new Studio and Art pallery.

Kodak

Sev ral good jokes on cadets are 
crowded qut of The Battalion every 
week by news mat CUT. '
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^lity, Sfyla,

IR ORDER
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JJ Have also a Free 
ers| School and will tea

you want to know 1you all

Alonzo Carter.

EXCHANGE 
SHAVING PARLOR

J. E. GRICE, Proprieia.'

HOT AND COLD BATHS
ITUXT DOOR To KXCH.VMaa 

BRYAN. TEX AH.

To the Old ^Students and the /Vei
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We extend >^ou an invitation to make our store your loafing plhce. 
and Clothing, Counterpanes, Table Covers, in flct everything to supply yo

W ebb B rot he
««M# Packages With Us

ury Gents Furnishings, Shoes 
rants- 3i 3ft 3ft 3* 36
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